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BIG HOTEL INPENN TERMINAL

THEATRE TOO MAY RE AD
OTHER WHAT EXTERrniSES

With 30000000 Prop famine to thr In
dfmrountl Station Every Vear nUll
ness Outfit la Do Flitr Plani Al-

ready Drann for a Mammoth Uulldlnj
SUN learned yesterday on the l est

that I ho plans of tho Ponnsyl-
vanla Railroad for its now central station
In iho heart of Manhattan Include the con
ruction of n hugo skyscraper hotel which

will probably lw tho higgeH of tho
Blint hohtelrliH recently projected In this
oily

Four entire blocks of city property
owned by the railroad company arc avail-
able for this station hotel but only two of
theso will I iitiliml Th plan have
nlnady teen drawn by McKlrti Mead
Whlto the architects to whom tho tak fit
designing the terminal entrusted
but they have boon k pt HO close a secret
that no hint of what they contain had hith-
erto come out

KV T slnco the detail of the Pennsylvania
tunnel project worn announced early last
spring the greatest curiosity IIIH been
exptvwied as t what the railroad pro
ro to donlxive the street level with tlo
great ana of city property beneath which
its central station IK to be constructed

The station IH to He between Tenth and
Seventh avenues Tom Tenth to Eighth
avenue it is to be one block wide between
Thirtyfirst nod Thirtysecond street and
from Eighth to Seventh avenue two blocks
wide wen Thirtyfirst and Thirty
third street TIe situ U about twenty
eight nere In nil

Every tot of real estate In this trnct
has been bought up by tho company which

therefore do with It what It will A

station Itself will be underground ei-
rept for waiting rooms awl offices there
has been a wide field for speculation aa to
what will Ixj done

The surface station to bo built by tho
road wilt cover only two of these blocks
those hounded by Thirtyfirst and Thirty
third streets arid Seventh and Eighth
avenue The bulldlngi on the two re-

maining blocks to tho west of this site
for the present at any rate will b undle-
turbed

What was to be done with the other two
blocks puzzled a number of peopleIncluding
certain Aldermen for It could hardly be
believed that so wideawake an Institution
as the Pennsylvania Railroad would uso
so valuable a piece of real estate for under
ground purposes only

The rough gonoral plans for tho tunnol
work as revealed called for only a
glass station on the model
of the famous Qual DOrsay In Paris
A graded circular carriageway led from
the street to bridges above the two plat

and tracks Above were
and waiting rooms

That was as far a the plans went then
They have been since but the
secret of the Intentions
ha well kept

The last in circulation WM
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany would move Its executive cfBcro
from Philadelphia to this city and In
stall them In the building to b erected
over its prospective central station Thin
In impossible becaueo as one of the c mars
of the company pointed out yesterday-
the companys charter that Its
executive offices shall of
Pennsylvania

Hotel men to whom tho companys de-
sign was mode known yesterday said
that It was a logical part of such a great

as the tunnel and they intimated
project is as well carried out as

it Is likely to be the station hostelry will
prove a formidable competitor to some
other structures in the Tenderloin dis-
trict

The site will be all that could bo desired
for a hotel Hotel men yesterday
that London has three hotels
at Charing Cross Kings Cross and St
Pnncras and although tho last two hotels
are in out of the way ani undesirable neigh-
borhoods where othr largo hotels have
failed those pay a handsome profit to the
Mldhnd and Great Northern Railway
companies over the terminals of which
they are built

are others the hotel
however who are awaiting with

Interest the announcement of the Penn
ftylvanlas full plans for station With a
site covering to deal with and
with thousands of persons brought di-

rectly to It by roll what cannot be done
Theatrical men are anxIoiM to know If

the scheme includes a theatre or amuse-
ment hall A skyscraper two blocks square
could include all hotel concert
theatre and a whom lot of other
sides What would become of Madison
Square Garden for Instance if it should be
decided to build over thu underground
station a great amusement palace with a
hotel above that and n roof garden topping
them all

Bo far an construction la concerned
such a thing U perfectly feasible and would
probably bo extremely profitable

From time to time schemes to combine
in c no ret of buildings all ports of amuse-
ments and business enterprises have been
launched in this city anti Invariably they
have coRns to nothing principally because
of the enormous outlay necessary to pro-
vide a alto in a central part of tho city

years ago nn elaborate plan to
a permanent Industrial exhibition

ground amusement place on the plan
of that at South Kensington London was

to the Merchants Association
and the association was inclined to think
well of it

hut the scheme was so costly that no one
would look at it It was to estate
llsh the place In the It was to
cover eight city block and to include In
dUHtrlal buildings which would really be
gigantic department stores wholesale and
retail devoted to the various great branches
rf trade a theatre roof gardens con-

cert halls circus a public gymnasium
a lintel anti nearly everything

el e that man or woman could need
Th cost of a site which people could

get at was the Initial difficulty In
In nil the other schem of the kind

Wlru In doubt About SIft tot any one buy Krem
itiu une Piece Colbr llulloiu

anal BU T m to Wukllftoi
only III from York

rail hotel tar three nee Jin It Feb
IV 12 and W Apr and n and May 7 to
quit lulllraore 4 OSlo Ticket OfBce
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The Pennsylvania Railroad In this instance
has a site of four blocks provided
and the means of transportation
the road should wish to try anything of the
kind In whole or In part it would not have
the same difficulty to encounter that has
confronted other such enterprises

Twenty million passengers a year are
expected to thin tunnel station when It
built The three Pennsylvania ferries acros
the North River carried 27000000 persons
last year the Imr Island Rallroid ferries
carried 12000000 or no passages each way
of course boing counted Counting half
of these as return trips and supposing that
at least as many persons use t he
this means that about 20000000 will bn
landed at tho doors of any building tho
Pennsylvania may put up

This alone according to exports in pro-
viding entertainment would Insure tIes
success of any hotel or theatre or both

At tho office of McKIm Med A While
yesterday it was sad that the firm hail
been at work on the plans for the new sta-
tion for months but had no information in
give about them From another soiircn
It was learned that the plans are now com-
plete but have not yet been formally ap-
proved by th directors of the tunnel com-
pany They are likely to be made public
In n week or two
NEW GENERAL MANAOFn or TKNVSTL-

VAMA HAI

PHILADELPHIA Dto 18 The bonrd of
directors of thin Pennsylvania Railroad
Company at a meeting today appointed
WW Atterbury general manager to succeed
Joseph It HiitcMiwon who ill retire rit

nf tho year Tilt new
superintendent of motive power on tn-

companyn lines of Pittsburn and Erie
Mr Atterlmry ha had n thorough hchoolinK-
in railroading and his knowlilue of motive
power will be of icrnat assistance to hlrn m
his new position

TMV SMASHES TROLLEY

IMvr Probabl tautly Injured
at

A North Hudson trolley car containing
sixty passengers won run down In Wee
hawken at midnight last night by three
rapidly moving coal cars on the Erin Rail-
road tracks

Five persons are thought to have been
fatally by tho collision every-
body in was hurt In some manner

The car left the Fourteenth street ferry
in Hoboken at 1130 P M It was what
is known as the theatre car and has as
many passengers as It could hold When
It reached the Erie Railroad crossing ut
Seventeenth street and Pork avenue Wee
hawken a train of coal cars was passing

Conductor Louis of tho trolley
cor ran to the crossing which Is not guarded
at Ho said later that after the

passed he saw three coal cars
which had been uncoupled for a flying
witch coming down alter the train

He didnt think they were coming fast
enough to head off the trolley and ho ac-
cordingly signalled the motorman to go
head

Tho coal cars were however coming
down an incline and wore gathering speed
with every second When the trolley car
reached crossing the coal cars smashed
into It knocking the trolley over so that
It rested on its roof and smashed it

The people In it were a heap
anti several of them cre
sections of the car that had been broken
off

The first policeman who got to the scene
summoned all tho ambulances from the
surrounding country responded-

It took the police half an hour
to get the passengers out of the

carThe most seriously Injured wero Lambert
Schmidt of West Hoboken a manufacturer
of telephone parts and his wife Mr and
Mrs F H Newklrk of 10 place
Weehawken and Mrs of 3

Boulevard Weehawken
There were fifteen or twenty children In

the car None of them won seriously hurt
although nearly everybody was cut by
flying splinters

Up M no arrest had been made

4 RACE FOn LIFE

Train KI1U Eight hut Feared to
Leap From Icy Embankment

SoMERVILLE N J hoc 10 A pack of
dogs were devouring the carcatit of a calf
which had been killed by a train on
of a fortyfoot of the

track of Valley
Railroad near Peapack when they wero
startled by the rumbling of a passenger
train The dogs first leaped toward tho
edge of the high embankment to escape
but It was almost perpendicular and coated
with Ice and they feared to go down It

As the train drew nearer the animal
crowded together anti with fear
until Nero n big gave a
warning howl and bounded off down tho
track In front of the train The rest of tho
pack followed close at his heels In a race
for life At the end of a quarter of A mllo
the train began to nn the dogs and
pick off the slowest

The rum ended halt a mile from tho
starting point where the embankment
ended in a plain halt the dogs
escaped Eight dead at the
toot of the embankment Seven of those
killed were hounds from the kennels of
Charles Pfizer a noted crosscountry rider
of Now York who has a country placo near
Peapack The Newfoundland was also
a victim Ho was former Post-
master J W of Gladstone
and was the pet of the vlllng-

iEXCLEHK lETS 910000 DAMAGES

Sanl Firm lie Had 14 Years for
False

WHITS PLAINS N V Dec 19 Byron
Rawson of Mount Yemen received a vcrdka
for 1C000 damage In the Supreme Court
before Justice Gaynor here today against
Francis U Liggett Jc Co grocers of New
York for false Imprisonment-

This Is the largest verdict ever given
in Westchentor county in a ease of tabs
Imprisonment Rawson was employed
Francis H Ixggett A Co for twentyfour

He was arrested In Mount Vernon
on charge of embezzlement Ho wax
subsequently tried In New York city on tho
charge and acquitted Ho began an action
for 150000 damages for false arrest The
firm put In no defence to I he suit
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MORE HOPE FOR VANDERBILT

tEHITOMTIS SVVTOH SKEM
TO nr svnsioi i

Mother Miter on Their From
A Friend That the

Iallrnts Mini Wa lear All Day
Are Annoyed by Camera

Tho complication of peritonitis which It
was thought was very likely to prevent Cor
nellie Vanderbilts recovery from his attack
of typhoid fever abated late ywterdny after
noon to a degren which pleased hin physi-
cians greatly Mr Vitnderblltrt friends
were no lets pleased at the favorable turn
In his

This bulletin WAS issued nt 1130 P M

symptom of peritonitis lire subsiding
In other respects Vnndorbllt I holding
liin own Aram FUST In

A friend of Mr Vanderbilt Is authority
for statement that tho patients tem-
perature was shout 105 dogretvi all day
yesterday but that his mind seemed
fectly clear all of that time

Tin lasso fact that tho patient lived
through Thursday night was regarded ax
auspicious That view of tho tu i WHS

made public in this bulletin which Dr Flint
Issued in the morning

Mr VandrMlt Mis haul n fair ntuht Tlie
fact that Is lio worse morning l en
roiiMRlns AisfiN FLINT JR

Word was received here yesterday that
Mr CormlliH Vanderbilt the patients
mother find her daughter sailed
from England on Vedno

Among tiM yiMorday was tho
llev Dr Kni htttv of St Thomas-
1iotestnnt Church On leaving
tho IIOUM ic bald that he Iad gone there t
find out Mr Vanderbilts condtton and
ultlough he had not seen the patient ho
had spokin to tnnmbers of the
fniiily

Vandubilt ho sold passed a fairly
good day ycvtciday and If he Is no worse
tomorrow they think he will recover

yet there have been no perforations
duo to the typhoid

MTV Vanderbilt to Sr
Church yesteiday to request
bo oflficti tleiH for the recovery of her
liuabund Her messenger however inland
that Mr Vanderbllts name hnd been men-
tioned there morning pi avers ever since
ho was taken ill

Mrs Vandetbilt has fatigued-
by her utmost cenKlesM watch at her hus-
bands bedxdo hut she has not broken
down defplto a Minsatlonal riport to the
cuittrary One of her visitors said that
she Lad shown remarkable cheerfulness

Among thu visitor were Mrs
Harry Whitney who called two
Miss Cathleen Neilson Reginald C Vnnder
hit William K Vuniicrbilt who went to
tho house twice mud exGo Levi P Mor-
ton A number of messages and lettei

received
Frederic Neilson the mother of

Cathlren Neuron who I engaged to be
married to Reginald C Vanderbilt recalled
invitations yesterday that she had sent
out for a and theatre party to be-
hold last

Dr Flint remained at the house practT-
cally all day Dr Janeway called three
times and Dr Delaflcld twice Dr William
T Bull went to the house In the afternoon
and was In consultation an hour with Des
Delafield Brown and Jannway When
Dr Bull left he said however that he had
called there as n friend

The members of the Vanderbilt family
the attending physicians and visitors at
the house were greatly annoyed yesterday
by a horde of camera fiends who planted
their batteries at points of vantage around
Mr Vanderbilts house and put visitors to-
n great deal of trouble

One of tbe photographers lugged a big
camera into the hall of the house as Dr
Flint was giving out a bulletin He was
fired out before ho had a chance to do
anything-

A crank who called at the house
handed the butler a long letter written on
WaldorfAstoria paper and asked that It
b taken up to Mrs Vanderbilt right away
The butler saw that It was full of nonsense
and the crank was passed over to a police-
man who him off the block

It was yesterday that the
McVlckar Realty Trust Company had leased
for Kcan Van Cortlandt it Co to Cornelius
Vanderbilt the eleventh and twelfth floors
of the new building which In being

at 30 Pine street The floors will
be arranged for draughting rooms and
offices according to the announcement-
of the MoVlckar company rite lease wax
made before Mr Vunderblll became ill

the rouruhl Wa Completed In
Walk of Three flecks

Nineteenyearold Jennie McNab of Out
tenburg N J her friends yes-
terday morning by announcing her marriage
on Wednesday to Charles HUlopp of 317
Orange street Newark The couple met
for the first time last Saturday

Miss McNab visited relatives In Newark
and was on her way to tho Pennsylvania
station when she slipped and IoU Hlslopp
was passing and her to her feet
The young woman thanked him and didnt
think further of the Incident until she re
colved a letter from Hlslopp on the fol-
lowing Monday In falling she had dropped
eno of her cards and picked It
after In his asked
permission to call and the woman
wrote that she would be at homo
Wednesday evening

at this appointed hour
and Invited the woman a walk
Ho l egan his courtship before they hued
covered a they
two street corners ha proposed to
The young woman r mind to
accept before they reached the next
corner suggested Immediate
marriage and they camo to New York anti
had the knot tho Rev C McKenlo-
n retired Episcopal clergyman

Captain llnbaon In a Wreck
MonniBTOWN N J Dee l Capt R p

HoLson who was to speak on The Navy
and the Nation In tho Lyceum Theatre
before the Friday Evening Club of this
city tonight telegraphed to the secretary

club wag n
ton W Vfi and could not got brute Ham
lln Garland of New was substituted

toed In emergencies the cure
expectorant Xd-

fDrf t Farm Hanaiei
Made ol the lender meat ol led tat fountpockets s med

A twopound package Iiear ot Imitations
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New CkeMptak Ohio Train Wait
Leaves New York 31rd St IJM Penn R
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HI leula 111 Delegates Get Fir Vearn

Each for nrllierx-
ST Louis Dee 18 Charles J Denny

John A Sheridan T Ed Albright
Edmund iVrxch and Chsrles A Jutke
members of the of Delegates who
were planed on the charge
of bribery in connection with the Kubiirltan
franchise deal were convicted this evening
and cacti was sentenced to five years in thu
penitentiary

The State showed that the artused were
members cit thus legislative combine which
had agieed to pars the Suburban bill fur
175000 tho money being deposited In the
vaults of a trust company to he paid to
them when the bill Ixcnme a law The
measure wax passed hut Iwfori it could
Iw signed by the Iayor tin1 courts Inter-
vened on tie petition of property holders
and killed the measure In rfirwquencv
tho Suburban cjmpany refused to pay
over the money

With todays conviction thirteen men
havel een found guilty of perjury nr bribery
or lxllia n result of municipal
And only one man accused of complicity
In the crimes al acquittal

ami Tin ivr nnimS-

elmnl Omelnl Fnntiil Her Iliptiy Kerptnic-
lloine Aed la

NEW HAVKV Dec 10 Truant Officer
John Hivtly of the New Haven Board of
Education callwl at the homo of Margarita
Fflkv of 207 Foster street today to find out
why her tlilrtcenyiHroKl child hued not
been to tuhool fur tlw past week or ten
days

Nhis born married explained the
mother nt tho little ono to the officer

Married1 exclaimed the officer Why
shes but a child

Thu officer believing that some one was
playing a joko on him and thinking that
xrlu thu mother was anxious to pro-

tect tier daughter front tho penalty of
truincy decided to Investigate the story
of the alleged marriage-

In City halt he found that a marriage
license had been taken out on Dec 8 that
permlttc1 Matgarlte and PiUMjtMlo Monaco
aged 22 years to b married The cere-
mony was N rfornied the next
the Truant Officer Healy was look-
ing for triuint sIte was Mrs
Monaco and was attending to her house-
hold ilutiort In a nicely furnished hume
next door to her parents residence

The bride for the first time apixsared in
a lung dress tho day of her niarriaKO Up

tluit data shut hAd worn the ordinary
short clothes of girl of her age
hoop with her schoolmate and had a
gnnm of tag in the schoolyard the after-
noon before she became Mrs Monaco

She told the truant officer that she liked
keeping house better tlutn going to school

ttLACK IIEAlt HOLDS VI TttAlXS

Entered Telegraph Offler at hemlock City
Jlleh and Attacks the M ht llprratorH-
BMLOCK CarT Mluh Deo it A fully

grown black bear was tho cause of all the
trains on the Sagltrnw division of the Peru
Martinet Railway being held up for several

today
entered tho railroad telegraph

office through a front door at about 8
oclock this morning and wakened sight
Operator F T Caldwoll by clawing him
Then the fight Cnldwell came out
of a five minutes tussle with his face
chest and arms badly torn by thus bears
dawn Ho jumped through n window
nnd more cuts from the broken
gloss

A gang of section men was awakened
and with a doublebarrelled shotgun Cald-
well headed the attacking party Tho
was found asleep on the counter where
Caldwell l when his caller en

Through tho open door of the office
barrels were fired and tho bear was

killed Today tho bear was weighed and
tipped the scales at over SOO pounds In
the struggle the telegraph instruments as
well as of furniture were
smashed this caused the delay
trains

m7v LOSES IllS THEATHE-

Mianholder iteelile to Sell tile lx ndon-
I runt

SpfdJl Mr Utipjtch to lIla SlK-
IOMMIN Dtti IK At it nteetliiK of the

dliHrehnlders of Lyotuiu Theatre Com-
pany ultenuniii It WIIH tlt ldtnl to sell

theatre It uu antiuunced that Sir
Henry Irving IIHH agrwnl I canoel hU agree

wlthtlmixiinpany
Eves tItus chairman said that Mr

ComytH Carr wax the only one of the original
directors now remaining cm the hoard

Many angry s fchen were made by dis-
appointed shareholders and H tommltte
wan appolnte to watch the ule of the
propvi ty

The decision to sell Is due to this fact that
tint lMulon have ordered re-
pairs and In the theatre which

a large sum

COXTHAfTS lOft CISAKUKHSl-

llaiKuw lien and VlchertMaxlm Com-
pany to lltillil atKnot Uoat-
fipirliil CMt Utipauii to Tat sex

LONDON Die 1 It IH reported that at a
ni vtln of the directors of the Cunard
Steamship Company today contracts were
uiKned with thu Fairlleld Khlphullcllng nnd
Engineering Company of Claigow anti tho-
VfckersMaxlm Company of for tlm-
coimtruetlon of the two new 35knot steam-
ship which to U subsidized by the
lovernmeut-

IWIV CAH LOS It KT HIES

Report That Son II Now Pretender
to the Throne of SpaIn

Sptflai CaN Lliipaich la Tax Sex
MADRID Dec iBTIm lltraldo says Don

Carlos the pretender to the Spanish throne
resigned his claims in favor of hula son

Don Jaime

Poland Water It liTaliable
MillIons nt bottlM of this crUtraled mineral

waif r are prescribed annually tat dUcwej ot thekidney and Invaluable In typhoid
A positiVe and permanent earn for acute
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CARROLL RESIGNS AS LEADER

rnivATE ntSIXES TOO mr-
HI sirs TO ni x Ills IHSTIIHT

Breach huh HIP MlKMams littler
llr lr lJnreiili F uliiprn Takes
the Vacnnl C rnlr lies n Carroll Man

nellrlnc Lender Rich anti Ilinj

John F Cm roll resigned the
leadership of tln Assembly
district last night The trnoti lie KIVO
for his action TRS that his private lninlmSH
now of his trite that
could not properly attend to tin details of
party organization which the leadership
carries whit It Justph F n-

tnrroll man vns elected trailer III

coming year
Mr Carroll had to fight for the CONml-

of his district In th primaries last
IXT Charles F Murphy now of
Tammany did not want hlmitletwIandMr-
Carrolls supjwirters alleged hunt Mr Mar
phy coIoniKed the TwiMitynlnth MTidiiiR
over 200 tacit from tIle TwiTit ih district
In vote a airixt Carroll Mr Murphy
wart elected the sole Tammany
to silccwl the triumvirnti nf Murphy
Hanen anti McMnhon Mr Carroll foiirthl-

DiirinK tIm recent camiMign Mr Carroll
rarely nt the hall Tho only
evidence nf a lessoniiiK of the hostility
between him nnd Mr Murphy was when
Mr Murphy took tIn name of James W
Oirard Jr off the slate for Justice of tho
Supreme Court anti cub tltuUd that of
Vernon M Davis It was then related
Mr Carrolls friends amoriK
lenders hind signified to Mr Murphy hunt
they would regard this as a sign of con-
sideration

In getting out last night Mr Carroll
sprang a nurpriso on Tammany for no
of such an Intention had come
tho throne In Fourteenth street Mr Car-
roll attended the meeting of the Tnmmnny
Club of tho district at 45 East Fiftyninth
street This had been regularly called
for tho election of a leader by the general
committee of the district which tho Car
roll men elected at tho primaries-

Mr Carroll announced his purpose in
a speech Ho thanked the members of
the committee for their loyalty to him
manifested In so many party fights anti
elections Then he said ho had found It
impossible to attend huts growing business
interests and nt tho wamo tlmu give the
necessary attention to tho Wdershlp Ho
meant to remain an active worker In tho
ranks of Tammany in the district hut he
must ask to be relieved of the leadership for

coming year
Mr Mulqueen was then elected without

opposition Ho IH a lawyer with office
at 253 Broadway where he In In imrtner
ship with his brother Michael J Mulauren
Tho latter Is a soninlaw of exMayor
Thomas F flllroy The new leader lives
at US East street

Mr Carrolls retirement takes out of
Tammany a man who lisa been counted as
having as much brains and political sagacity-
as any district loader since Croker rose to
power In tho organization Mr Carroll is
not yet 45 years old He got Into Tammany
as a district leader front the old Sixteenth
Assembly district succeeding the late
Sheriff Flack Ho remained as lender while
tho district was the Twentieth and the
Twentysecond-

Hecorder Smyth appointed him clerk
to tho Orand Jury nnd ho held that post
until ibM when ho was made clerk of the
Seventh District Court In 1880 ho was
clerk of Special Sessions and two years
later was appointed clerk of the Court
of General Sessions This l a life place
John Sparks whom he succeeded held the
office fortynix The salary is 7000
with lees which its value to 12000

Mr succeeded John C Sheehan
In 1897 deputy leader of Tammany
under Richard Croker when Croker canto
back from England and forced Sheehan
out In 1898 Mr Carroll resigned hU clerk
ship antI ran the Van Wyck campaign-
for Governor He has held no office sluice
He was Interested In the formation of the
American lee Company anti Is reputed to
have made money out of it opera
tions in the stock market have been con-
ducted with great shrewdness anil ln Is
now supposed to lie worth several million
dollars

Mr Carroll owns a handsome nxMory
residence at 8 Fast FlftyKevenlh street
just completed The Huntington estate
sold the land to David Heimen Morris fur
IIWOUO The house which limes been erected
on the plot cost lisouoo With Its furnltth-
Ingu It cost Mr Carroll nearly luouuoo-

He Is now the Fourteenth
Street flank of the chain of hunks
controlled by W Marge

When Mr Carroll made hta tight ugulnit
tho election of Mr Murphy a leader of
Tammany theM district leader voted with
him Big Tom Foley of the Second Patrick-
J Ryder of the Fourth Senator Bernard
J Martin of the Fifth Patrick J Kta on of
the Seventh John B Sexton of the Nine-
teenth Francis J Lantry of thy Twenty
second James J Martin of Twenty
seventh and Percival Nagle of Thirty
fifth

A friend of Mr Carrolls said lust night
that ho not care iou a district leader-
ship present powers tire in con-
trol of Tammany

TltOLLEl SMASHES HOUSE tin I

Knocked It Partly fliT tIme Track ami the
Horses Ulil the Hmt Driver Hurt
A trolley car anti a horse car dashed

their cars across the of Dimnc street
and Broadway last slowing

and nearly n serious
As It was the driver went to the
hospital a woman fainted several
others of the nine horse car
were badly shaken up anti cut by HylnR
glass

Tho Broadway car which WaS Ixiund
south struck tho horse car going east
above tho rear wheels throw the hack
platform about a foot from thn rails and
sent Driver John Million of 3IH Monroo
street headforemost to the street Then
the driverless liornes cIrcled about mud
dragged the front of the car to the gutter
when snapped against n
lamppost and let them down

street wert by a
policeman at Wcsl Broadway

was summoned but whet
It arrived tho hod
In a store Driver however
was taken to the Hudson street hospital

internally

Investors Read Wall Street Inirnal
Accuracy anti tbe atcbwoniJ
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HlHKLESS MESSAiis OlKIt sit
Marciml niiiiiu Aiinniincri Sucrr In

ItiiiiiniinlratlonK-
pHtuI Vf Uttfiteh la rex Sis

IONIUI Dee IB Tin Murconi Wireless
Trlrgrapii imMiiy nniiouiices that trial
mesajjiM have M nt to Ciinndn from
KiiRlmid ml verx1 tho jKict-

w k r id that two or
diys mesiqr lc pxchatigxil n-

Caimdlan anl nttlciiiN-

I Dfliirrs nf the lnrrimi here
j NI Id ln l nifihl that thy had lii information

on the

IAIEHS LlllXti AIMtT-

He li the llsnkerK anil HU Wife Ma-
sllrlier II lll i luumliler

It bcime known yesterday that Jame
F I Ltnlor son if Charles Iwinier well

btiincr and his wile who WHM Mi
A liihoi ihtUKhter of Into

i Hilxr It lli liop ham fwiarnl l Mr
Iwiniir who in jUMtclutid with his father in
Ihi IvinUniK bu lniKs hax Ixen living In-

Inihilor at 152 Mad Lion avenue
Mrs l3iii r Ixin living for snin tune nt
tin The lnniers up
llnir East Thirtyfourth street
a jviir JIRO

llflLET fAME IX THE II IVHOW

torn Stints Heard Tout Hark to ImcMI
Kale Say Hie Slrulln-

Whllo Mrs lurks S Hade the wife of
n ilen M at 9 West Twentysecond street
wn putting her childrin to lid In n rear
room out I hi third floor last irght a pistol
was 1111 at the buck of the house and a
bullrl wen through tho window tearing

woodwork In thin room In a
fnw minutes four more shots were
but none of them cant near the

Mr Itadel called up tho Tenderloin pollen
station and two detectives Pfeifler and
Rowland wure sent to thu house They
told Mr Itadcl that It wax too dark to mako
any Investigation and would call again-
in tho morning detectives are called
HawkshaW Sherlock Holmes In

the Tenderloin
Mr Itadel does not think that the bullets

wero Intiiided for any one in hU house
A neiglibt he believes was firing at

KEHOSEXE WAV tl
increased Consumption and DeollnlnB Pro

itnellon Iloott Price
Refitted oil went up to cents a gallon

yesterday Declining production of petro
leum nnd a heavy Increase In consumption
resulting from an enlarged demand for oil
for halting OK well an Illuminating pur-
pose since tho coal strike are responsible-
for higher price both for crude and refined
petroleum

The advance reflects a material advance-
In crude oil prices the advances in both
crude and refined having been in progress
for three months Crudo Pennsylvania
petroleum U now 1161 M barrel
the highest price long time There
have been no discoveries of now Pennsyl-
vania oil pools of any size and the Standard
Oil Company has had to depend upon par-
tially drained oil territory for Its output

CHILD lETS FATHERS PARDOX

Writes to the Governor of Nebraska and
Pier Bequest I Granted

OMAHA Nub Dec 19 After political
Influence had failed to move him Oov
Savage today pardoned A E Lawrence
of Norfolk as the result of a letter written
by Ijiwrencus daughter to tho Governor
asking that her papa be sent to her
for Christmas

TIme little girl wrote the letter without the
knowledge of her mother or friends and
asked that the answer bo sent direct to
her never doubting but that It would lx
favorable

The pardon was mailed to tho little girl
and with it went a letter directing her to
call at the penitentiary present tho pardon
to the warden and take her father
for Christmas

r4lf IIEXRV AS A TERMIXAL

Report Tint the Penniyhanla Railroad
Will Slake Ive of New LIne

NORFOLK Vu Dec J9 Several officers
of the Pennsylvania Railroad beet
here They did nut register at hoteU
antI pursued their investigations
quietly it ix understood that the object
nf their visit was to ln Hct the Chesapeake
Traunit Companys new lute to Cape Henry

Tliat railway of fifteen mllen in equipped
fur the heavlrxt traffic and hues physical
connection with the Norfolk and Western
that would enable the Norfolk and Wes-

tern to switch its heaviest coal trains to
Henrv und load vessels saving about

eighty mile of Menmlng to lambert4

The Cape Henry road was built with the
Idea that it would bo of advantages
UK u terminal tar u and ltd
owner liavn been to ue It
that way The stockholders had meeting
u URO and It is a
Mirted that sortie ngn emoiit line lieennmde

which will induct Pennsylvania to
Cupe Henry a a lermliial-

MCLELLAX hOll MAYOR

Urookljns wililn ir a Iew oilier Omen
Sol ltille So o l Conic Her Way
Soundings made in Brooklyn by Loader

Murphv of Taniiiianv Hull have boon n
ported by DomocrntH across the Bridge

inline wits tukin Mr Murphy has
Ixcii trylim to find nut how the Kings county
peonlt will tithe the candidacy of lon

ieorge Brinton MiClellan for
Mayor next year

Col McClellan is In
Ilrooklvn aecordiiie to Democratic author

and It is said that if
ilnte Brooklyn will not bring n candldatn
for Mayor to the city convention will
In satl l with other Important
tho ticket

Get MNH Cent on III IllrtlulayT-
OPKKA Knn Dec 19 Squire Herbert

of Hiawatha yesterday celebrated lilt
eightieth birthday receiving front each
relntivo 80 rent in all 44SO cents

triumphs of 19OV
Srldiun If ever In any one ol of the
world MI m n events of unlvrruilIntrrrM tskrn plat America land UnmAnanti France ascii participated The
nl the Inlleil Slniei and rntertalneci
M II II Irlnre titer of 1runU at the WhilellniiM Kilwaid the VII waa crowned of

had American butte Yacht Meteor
rhrlniened france tad the of the Ho
rhambeau Suitor and at sit functions attending
llieie Melt A Chandon
wa nod e rlu lvely Tills Indeed Ii an
Ifled record proof positive ot the

anti renowned brand ofMod A Clmnrinn White Seal Ailr
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ALLIES WAIT

Want Guarantees if
They Arbitrate

PRESIDENTS OFFER

Bankers Who Aid Venezuela Will

Have Our Good Will

LONDON SEES HOPE IN THAT

Thinks Seligman Co Will Now

Provide Money for Castro

n Pecuniary nrpon l lllly In Our Offer
lint Diplomatic AMlsfance Will Hf
Ultra to Inilnre Vrnrurla In Pay
AtvanUllope That time Will

Ho In Tlie hague Court of Arbitration
France Supports Our toltlnn Mliv

liter Ilowen Wants to Tome to Wash
Intton to Conduct the NegotIatIons

Carara Anxiously AwaIting Reply

WASIIINOTOK Doe 10 Enough has been
learned by the State Department of thin
views held by Germany England and Italy
In regard to President Ca tron offer to ar-
bitrate to Justify the Administration In
feeling encouraged over tho outlook for
having Venezuela differences with tho
Powers referred for settlement to tho perma-
nent international tribunal of arbitration
at The Hague The European Governments
are now aware that such an arrangement

the United States
NO GUARANTEE nUT A PROMISE OP AID
Meanwhile the President and the Secre-

tary of State aro endeavoring to adjust
certain considerations Ono of these is
Important question of a sufficient guarantee
that observe the obligations
which the tribunal may Impose upon her

Confirmation was given today to the
statement printed in Tint SUN this morning
that the Scllgrruirw had renewed their efTortH
toward securing a guarantee by the United
States of the payment of money
Venezuela for the purpose of
demands of the European An wax
Raid in t bat Rtatotnent the adhorm
to his refusal to pledge this OovernmentH-
word that the persons who advance the loan
will suffer no loss but he IK willing to make
the concession of using tho good office of
the United States to induce Venezuela to
meet her obligations to the Seligman

should that course become necessary
In other Government has vir-
tually the agents for tho loan
syndicate hunt If Venezuela does not pay

or principal at the appointed times
the diplomatic efforts of the State Depart-
ment will lie directed to bringing about an
observance by tho South American Republic
of its obligations

Thosyndleato his been that anar
of n plan whereby Venezueli

will b3 enable to meet thin demands of her
European creditors will be regarded by
the United States as a great publlo benefit

n display of of patriotic spirit
the syndicate has any representative-

In Washington he Is keeping very quiet
and effectually concealed Ida connection

loan proposal Ono report haul
that Senator Depow was acting as tho

Intermediary between tho syndicate and
this Government This grew out of a visit
paid by Senator Depew to Secretary Hay
today The that his busi-
ness with Mr Hay haul any connection with
the Venezuelan difficulties

Thu fact that lionjamln F Tracy of Brook-
lyn was a guest at tho Cabinet

night also brought his nnme Into
inence In the wiiue affair Another guest at
this function who has l eon suspected of
being the mysterious envoy of tho people
who have the money to assist Venezuela
was Lyman J former Secretary of
tho Treasury back to Now York
today

ANSWEr TO ARBITRATION PROPOSAL

Answers have l een received by the Stato
Department to this proposal transmitted to
Germany England nnd Italy In behalf of
President Castro that their claims against
Venezuela bn submitted to arbitration
None of the European Governments nl lf-
Bolutely accepts Castros offer KnRiant t
expresses willingness to arbitrate if certain
consideration which are riot regarded as
of very serious concert can be arranged
Germany recognizes arbitration OH a prin-
ciple but Insists on conditions precedent
to acceptance of Castros proposal with
which It may be lmpow ibo for Venezuela
to comply Onto of these considerations is
the Important matter of a guarantee that

pay tho award made by the
arbitrators nnd also that will meet
regularly thin interest payments on tho
loan made by the Berlin Dank of Discount
default of which Is one of the reasons for
tho application of the present coercive
measures by Germany Tho Imperial
Government also wants an apology front
Venezuela for the attack by a on
German legation In Caracas

The answer of Italy Is rather encourag
ing than otherwise Shin expresses prefer-
ence for a settlement through arbitration
ImtMnR the junior member of the Europ-
ean partnership wilt be guided by the atti-
tude of England and Germany in the ar-
bitration proposal

owe ARGUMENT eon ARBITRATION

It Is In the favorable disposition of thn
nulls toward arbitration a n principle

Burnetts OocoMne kilt lUndrufl bitstion and promotes t healthy Kruulri ol the hair
Adr
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